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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM
THE MECHANISM OF BOLT LOADING
INTRODUCTION
For years engineers have discussed the effects that a preloaded bolt has on structural joints. Great
debates would arise over the mechanisms and the mathematics involved in relating the subsequent load-
ing of the fastener to the actual applied external load. Some have believed that through simple statics a
bolt will "feel" all external tensile load coming into the joint, while others have maintained that the bolt
"sees" no load increase until the external tensile load exceeds the magnitude of the initially applied
preload. The actual fact is that either of these scenarios is possible, but probably not likely. In the real
world of preloaded bolts, the bolt will usually carry only a portion of the total external tensile load. The
actual percentage of load transferred to the bolt is dependent on the relative stiffness of the bolt and its
associated joint, and the way in which the external load is distributed to the joint.
The intent of this report is to attempt to relate what is happening in such a preloaded joint from a
schematic and mathematical perspective. It will be shown that if the proper schematic representation of
the joint is developed then, with relatively simple mathematics, some light will be shed on the mecha-
nism of bolt loading.
THE SYMMETRIC JOINT
Figure 1 depicts a sectional view of a typical symmetric bolted joint (sometimes called a concen-
tric joint). It is termed symmetric because the abutment is structurally symmetric about the interface
plane. In other words, both abutment components are of the same material and have the same dimen-
sional thicknesses. This fact assures us that the same mechanical characteristics will be displayed on
both sides of the interface. Notice, too, that the hardware in the figure is represented as sturdy and would
allow very little prying of the bolt head or any other less predictable nonlinear behavior.
Figure 2 schematically reflects the hardware for such a joint, first with no preload (fig. 2a) and
then the same joint with an initial preload (fig. 2b). Looking at the joint without preload and applying
equal but opposite external forces (Pext) at location 2, it has been assumed that the sturdy hardware has
uniformly transmitted the load throughout the abutment. This particular case means that the loading
plane factor (r/) is equal to 1/2.With the loading plane factor at this value, the effective abutment loading
is occurring halfway through the component thicknesses.
The external load will essentially meet only the resistance of the abutment stiffness from loca-
tions 2 to 3 (k2-3) plus the bolt stiffness (kb). These springs are in series and will act as an effective stiff-
ness (ke/f)"
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Figure 1. Bolted joint section.
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Figure 2. Symmetric stiffness models.
Since the effective stiffness is only on one side of location 2 and is a series-derived one, both the
abutment (Pa) and the bolt (Pb) will carry the entire external loading:
Pa=Pb=P,,,.
This case, quite simply, obeys what one would expect from a basic static viewpoint.
A review of the preloaded model (fig. 2b) shows a slightly different, but crucial, arrangement.
Because the abutment is under an initial compressive preload, the two abutment components cannot be
easily separated. There exists a formidable amount of compressive strain energy between them. The two
components will, in effect, act as though there is only one component in the abutment. Location 1 in the
figure is merely the location of the plane of symmetry and is not truly an interface until separation occurs.
The law of superposition can now be utilized since location 1 is so loaded in compression. When an external
tensile load is applied at location 2, energy must be expended in three areas: (1) reduction of the compres-
sive forces in the abutment from location 1 to 2 (2ka), (2) an increase in the compressive forces in the
abutment from location 2 to 3 (2ka), and (3) an increase in the magnitude of the tensile force in the bolt (kb).
Mathematically this appears as:
1 1 1
---- =--.--+---- , k1_2= 2k a (1)
kl_2 4ka 4k a
1 1 1 1 2kakb
= -----+ +--- , k2_3 = (2)
k2_3 4ka 4kaa kb 2ka+kb
so that
2ka+2kakb (3)
keff = k 1_2+k2_3= 2ka+kb "
Figure 3 shows a model of what resistance this externally applied force (Pext) will see when it is
introduced at location 2. Since the system is a parallel stiffness one, part of the external load will go into
the abutment and the remaining portion into the fastener. These magnitudes can be calculated as:
k2_3 2kakj(2ka+kb)
Pl,=Pext -Pex,
keff 2ka+2kakbl(2ka+kb)
For the bolt, this simply reduces to
Pb- {1/2} ka+kb eext symmetric joint
kl_2 2ka
and for the abutment Pa - Pext -- Pext
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Figure 3. Prcloadcd symmetric joint model.
Pa = { 112} [(2ka+kb)/(ka+kb)] P_ symmetric joint
For those familiar with bolted joint hand analysis, the equation for the bolt load (Pb) is a familiar one.
The factor 1/2represents what was referred to earlier as the loading plane factor (r/), and the term
kb/(ka+kb) is known as the stiffness factor (_). Hence, the total load in the preloaded bolt becomes:
Pb = PLD+r/¢P_ ,
where PLD = initial bolt preload.
A more general solution involving symmetry can also be obtained for preloaded configurations
where the loading plane factor may not be equal to 1/2.Shown in figure 4 is a symmetric situation in
which schematically the external load is enforced at some arbitrarypoint (location 2). Using the same
analysis technique as before, it can be shown that:
Bk d
kl_2 = 2
Akakb
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Aka+2k b
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Figure 4. General symmetric stiffness joint.
knowing that
1 1 1 1 1
+----+------- + = ---
Ak a Aka Bka Bka ka '
leads to B = 2AIA-2 (where: A_**). Substituting this into the equation
Pb = P,t[k2-_/ke_] ,
ka+kb P_ general symmetric joint
Once again the familiar bolt load equation is evident. The quantity {(A-2)IA } now defines a more
general loading plane factor (7/).
THE NONSYMMETRIC JOINT
Figure 5 details the view of a nonsymmctric bolted joint. It is said to be nonsymmetric because
the abutment components have different thicknesses and/or use different materials. In this case, there is
no longer a symmetry plane, but an interface plane. Figure 6 shows the spring schematic for such a joint
under an initial preload.
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Figure 5. Nonsymmetric bolted joint section.
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Figure 6. Nonsymmetric stiffness model.
This particular configuration again assumes that the hardware transmit all loadings uniformly
throughout the abutment (i.e., r/= 1/2). Using the same logic as before, this mathematically becomes:
1 1 1 ABka
_.= _ +---- k2_3,3_4- (4)
k2_3,3_.4 Ak a Bka ' A+B
1 1 1 1 ABkakb
- + + -- , kl-2,,-5 = (5)
k1_2,4_5 Aka Bka kb ABka+Akb+Bkb
so that
keff= k2-3,3-4+k1-2,4-5 (6)
ARk a ABkak b
keff- +A+B ABka+Akb+Bkb
The magnitude of the bolt loading for this case is easily calculated as before"
kl-2,4-5
Pb = Pext_- ,
keff
ABk ak_l(ABka+Akb+Bkb)
Pb =
ABk aI(A+B)+ABk ak_rl(ABka+Akb+Bkb)
This can be reduced to
(A+B)kb
Pb = Peat ABka+2(A+B)k b •
Again, knowing that
1 1 1 1 1
.----- + +_+ _
Ak a Aka Bk a Bk a ka
which leads to
B = 2A/(A-2) ,
from these equations we get:
[1+2/(A-2)]k a
Pb=eext
[A](A-2)]ka+ [ l +21(A-2)]kb
[l+2/(A-2)]k a
eb -- eext{ 1/2 }
[A/(A-2)]ka+[ 1+2/(A-2)]kb
which reduces to:
Pext nonsymmetric joint .
Pb = {1/2 } ka+kb
i
The general nonsymmetric joint equation has four variable spring stiffness modifiers (A,B,C,D)
and is shown below in its unreduced form:
(ADk ak b)/[Al)k a+(A +D)k b]
Pb = P_t BCkal(B+C)+ADkaktl[ADka+(A +D)k b] •
This expression, too, can be reduced to:
 ener nonsymme c oint
where
B+C A+D
1 --- °
BC AD
Utilizing a classical bolt diagram, figure 7 depicts the bolt loading (Pb) versus the externally
applied loading (Pext) for all four cases described in this report; namely (1) symmetric joints, (2) general
symmetric joints, (3) nonsymmetric joints, and (4) general nonsymmetric joints. As can be seen by the
plot, any increase in the bolt load above the initial preload (PLD) is dependent on the ratio of the bolt
and abutment stiffnesses, and on the location within the abutment at which the external load effectively
transfers through the abutment (r/). In addition, the graph reveals that the bolt load for each of the four
cases can be described by the same basic equation:
=eLo+{o}[¢]e,x .
CONCLUSIONS
This report has shown that the equation for relating the load in a bolt to the initial preload and the
externally applied load can be derived through some relatively simple joint schematics and straight-
forward stiffness manipulations. The usefulness of the schematics is to show conceptually how and why
the energy from the external loading may transfer into a bolt at a much reduced level. The technique is
validated by proving that the loading plane factor is equal to V2 when assuming that the external loads
propagate through the joint in a totally uniform manner both for the symmetric and nonsymmetric cases.
A final chart relates the classical bolt load diagram for each of the four joint cases considered: sym-
metric, general symmetric, nonsymmetric, and general nonsymmetric. This chart also shows the relative
importance of both the loading plane factor {77}and the stiffness factor [#] for each case. The technique
used in this report clearly shows that for each of the cases analyzed the classical bolt equation relating
bolt load to preload and external load applies.
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Figure 7. Classical bolt load diagram.
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